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THE X-FILE

lIIeX.n . .x
How the X Chromosome
Controls Our Lives

David Bainbridge
Hllroard University Press. 522.95, 224 pp.

R. ,.herese Lysaullhe
ho would ever have guessed
th a t th e X chromosome
could be so entertainin g?
Properly speaki ng, perhaps,
th e X chro moso me itself rn a y not p u t
one in stitches, but David Ba inbridge's

W

The X in Sex: Haw the X Chromosome Controls Gll r Lives certa inly will . The ti tl e
may suggest a treatise dry, arcane, andwell, frankly, biologica l. But do not be
put off. This book will inform, d elig ht,
and challenge readers w hose interests
range from the scientific to philosophical, from pop culture to gend er stu d ies.
For those who may thin k they have no
par ticular reason to find the X chromosome read-worthy, just remember-we
each have one.
Bainbrid ge lec tures in compa ra tive
anatom y and physiology at the Royal
Veterinary College in London, and The
X ill Sex is first and foremost a book on
bio logy. So what, by th e way, is th e X

chromosome? Chromosomes are those
paired stru ctures ill the nucleus of each
cell in o ur bodi es that are mad e up of
DNA. They are w here our genes live, so
to speak. Human cells usually ha ve fortysix chromosomes, two of wltich d etermine our sex-the X and Y.
Ba inbridge's essay is divid ed into
three main chapters. The first explores
the question of sex determination. How
do X and Y chromosomes make us either ma le or female? Here, in good d etective-story fashio n, is recounted how
the sex ch.romosomes were discovered
in th e late nineteenth and ea rly twentieth centuries, as also the many and varied wa ys sex is d etermin ed in th e a ni mal ki.ngdom.lnterestingly, how the sex
of human offspring is determined is only
one of many ways nature can d o it. Bainbridge'S na rra ti ve wea ves togethe r the
history of science, scientific heroes (incl uding, importantl y, women), key expe rim ents, a nd chance e vents, hi g hlig hting how crucial the latter are to the
ad va nce o f scientific knowled ge.
The second dlapter, titled "The Duke
of Kent's Testicles," reAects what can go
wrong if one gets onl y o ne X chro mosome. It focuses on the biology o f w hat
a re kno wn as "sex- li nked " disorders.
These d.isord ers are a unique phenomenon because they affect males primaril y. If something happens to a gene on
a m ale's lone X duom osome, it has no
counterpart (on the Y chromosome) to
co unteract its e ffects. The chapter be-
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gins with an imaginative account of how
the mutatio n for hemophiLia was introduced into the British roya l famil y (thus
th e title of the cha pter), but goes o n to
tell th e story o f the discovery of the genetic basis for hemophilia and other d isorders like Duchelme muscular dystrophy
and color blindness.
The fi na l chapter ta kes u p the qu estion: If men can get a long jus t fine wi th
o ne X ch romosome, ho w in the world
d o women li ve with two, since usuaJI y
ha vin g an ex t-ra chro mosom e ca n be
letha l? Here we lea rn about th e fascinating p rocess o f "X inactiva tion" (the
fact that in all women, one of the X chromosomes in each cell is essentially turned
off). illus trating that more is not al ways
be tter, this chapter also ex plo res di seases th at dis pro po rti o na tely affect
women, primarily autoimmune diseases.
What make Bainbridge's trea tment of
these funda menta l yet complicated bi- ,
o logka] processes engaging are his litera ry s tyle and wacky humor. He interwea ves the story of biology w ith the
history of science and philosophies of
sex and gend er. Gra nted , he trea ts the
latter topics with fa r less d epth, but he
effectively shows how careful attention
to biology radica Ll y complicates w hat
we think of as "naturalized" social nOn11S.
Fo r example, he lets biology challenge
th e idea that humans exist only in two
sexes (ma.le and female). Provocati vel y,
he also sho ws how one ca n read biological d ata eitller to support notions of
women as passive, defective men o r to
d emonstrate the superiority o f women.
l1lree deficiencies in the book deserve
mention. First, the title promises more
than it deli vers. Bainbridge does not actu all y s how "ho w the X chromosome
co ntrols our li ves." Althoug h he outlines quite clearl y how th e Y chromosome d etermines male sex, he d oes no t
provide a pa rallel account of how the X
chromosome d etermines (or influences)
female sex. And while he gi ves com pelling accounts o f how se rious disorders can be traced to the activity or failu re
of the X ch ro mosome, he does no t explain how the X chromosome may "control" th e lives o f those of us w ho have
been spa red such illnesses. In truth, bio logists still know co mparati ve ly little

about the X chromosome.
Second, although the book does not
intend to explicitl y enga ge religion or
theology, the occasional aspersions Bainbridge casts on faith and orga nized religion are unfortunate. While he exhibits
remarkable nuance in his treatment of
other disputed topics, he is benighted
about U,. historical relationship between
religion and science.
Fina lly, Bainbridge follows many of
his scientific comrades in overreaching
when it comes to ethi cs. For exa mple,
he discusses the issue of s perm-sorting
techno lOgies that can be used in conjunction with artificial insemination or
in vitro fertilization to determine a baby's
sex. His moral reasoning is essentially
utilitarian and emotive. In s hort, for
Bainbridge, preconception sex selection
is mostly a bad idea beca use of the effects it might have on society or how it
mi ght make individual o ffspring feel
(either the child or the siblings). He cautions that such teclmology might be the
preferred alternative in societies where
baby girls are less prized and routinely
terminated. Yet his utilitarian calculus
prevents him from considering how sex
selection becoOles a tool reinforcing sodetal prejudices. A more satisfying analys is would have consid ered how such
practices exacerbate tendendes to view
children as commodities and are a first
step in tinkerin g with our offspring for
nontherapeutk reasons. Social-jus ti ce
questions are also important. How can
we justify the use of limited health-care
resources for such reprodu ctive technologies w hen a high percentage of pe0ple within the United States and beyond
go without basic medical attention?
Despite these weaknesses, The X i"
Sex is that rare thing, a real page-tun-ler. TIlOse looking for a ludd, up-ta-date
account of biology and genetics on questions of how biology, philosophy, and
socia l practices intertwine wi1l not be
disappointed . No one will read this book
without gaining a deeper appreciation
of what connects us and what makes us
alJ tick.
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